The California Department of Developmental Services, in partnership with Support Development Associates, is offering a series of virtual trainings on person-centered thinking and practices.

These trainings will be held via webinar, will help assure that key stakeholders, including individuals and their families, providers, and regional center staff are knowledgeable of, and understand the principles and application of person-centered thinking, practices and service planning.

Person-Centered Practices During Challenging Times

This training will provide information on balancing “important to” and “important for” as we seek a new normal during this time of uncertainty, and give participants tools to address this balance while supporting elements of resiliency, including maintaining connections, helping people be and feel safe, and assisting people to have control.

**Tuesday, November 17, 2020**
10:00 AM - 12:00 PM
Follow this link to register and participate in the live webinar at the specified date and time above:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqf-6hrD4oHdJnXdpb-uQuOsWhHu5h7Ltr

**Thursday, November 19, 2020**
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM
Follow this link to register and participate in the live webinar at the specified date and time above:
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZcuf-iorz8uGdN9eCK24zdt9O57rc0k-USA

Anyone interested in learning about strategies for continuing person-centered practices in challenging times is welcome to register and attend the training at no cost to training participants. When registering, please provide any needed accommodations.

For questions about this training series or registration assistance, please email CADDSHCBS@pcgus.com